
Clinical Solutions™ PHA + AHA Resurfacer   
Dual Hydroxy Acids work together in this solu on-specific booster!  
Accelerate surface skin renewal and gently dissolve dead skin 
cells with a powerful boost of large and small hydroxy acids 
plus skin-replenishing glycerin to improve skin’s texture for 

beau fully smooth, more radiant skin.  
*Use ONLY 2-3x per WEEK @ NIGHT! A er cleansing, squeeze 5-8 drops into your hands 

& apply evenly to face & neck, avoiding eye area. Can be layered with HA+Ceramide 
Hydrator—apply Resurfacer FIRST. DO NOT USE with Re nol 0.5 or Clear Proof products 

containing salicylic acid or on the same day as other exfolia ng products! 
*A slight sensa on may be no ced when applied. *AHA may increase sun sensi vity.  
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